1. Biodiversity-friendly rotational grazing (BR) was applied using cattle and sheep 2. The BR increased the flower cover of the vegetation community 3. Butterfly and bumblebee abundance and diversity increased under BR as did cattle 4. Ground beetles were not affected by grazer species or BR 5. Herbage mass and animal performances were comparable with continuous grazing
Introduction
The sustainability of animal production systems has become a major issue over the last few years (Altieri, 2002; Brym and Reeve, 2016; Craheix et al., 2016; Tilman et al., 2002) , emphasizing the need to optimize land-use, mitigate and adapt to climate change and to reduce biodiversity loss (Phalan et al., 2011; Seppelt and Voinov, 2002) . Agro-pastoral systems play a pivotal role in this context (Soussana et al., 2014) as they must maximize the benefits provided to human society and the biosphere, such as food production and ecosystem functioning (Rey et al., 2015) .
After several millennia of land management, agro-pastoral systems have contributed to create a wide variety of semi-natural habitats, often characterised by high biodiversity levels (Orlandi et al., 2016) .
Mountain grasslands, which have been mainly created and maintained by extensive cattle and sheep grazing and/or mowing, are among the most biodiverse habitats in Europe (Dengler et al., 2014) and the sustainability of the traditional management of these ecosystems is currently under constant threat due to socio-economic and market changes (Bernués et al., 2011; Dong et al., 2011) . Indeed, the increase in production costs and reduction in product sale incomes have often led to an intensification of grassland management within the most productive sites, along with grassland abandonment when management has become unprofitable (Agnoletti, 2014; Caballero, 2015) . In both cases, changes in management led to changes in grassland productivity and in an overall decrease in plant and animal diversity (Báldi et al., 2013; Orlandi et al., 2016; Sjödin et al., 2008; Söderström et al., 2001 ).
Moreover, the highest biodiversity in these semi-natural ecosystems is generally associated to intermediate levels of management intensity, in agreement with the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Cingolani et al., 2005; Grime, 1973; Yan et al., 2015) . Within permanent mountain pastures, optimal livestock pressure for biodiversity conservation can be achieved by using specific pastoral practices (Pittarello et al., 2016a; Pittarello et al., 2016b) and/or by adjusting the number of grazing animals, the area available for grazing, the grazing schedule and system (e.g. rotational or continuous grazing; Farruggia et al., 2014; Probo et al., 2014 ). Nowadays, a major challenge is that of applying innovative management systems able not only to preserve plant and animal diversity but also to maintain levels of animal and grassland productivity.
Several studies focused on grassland insect communities so as to monitor the effects of different grazing regimes produced on grassland biodiversity as they can be considered key groups due to the fact that their assemblages are immediately and severely affected by habitat changes (Tocco et al., 2013) . Moreover, grassland insect communities include a wide variety of species threatened by habitat loss and modification (Ewers and Didham, 2006) , including several protected by local, national or EU legislation, such as the Habitat Directive (92/43/EEC). Livestock pressures on grassland habitats may have varying effects on insect communities in different ways, as reported by van Klink et al. (2015) , including: i) modification of the abiotic conditions (modification of vegetation patches, a decrease in vegetation height, an alteration in structural complexity, and changes in soil conditions), ii) varying the feeding resource availability (flower and herbage mass reduction, the rate of dung depositions, and live tissue accessibility), and iii) ingestion or trampling by the grazing animals. Each of these actions depends on livestock species and management, due to grazer/browser feeding preferences, live weight and social behaviour (Iussig et al., 2015; van Klink et al., 2015) . Amongst the most common grazer species, the higher selectivity of sheep for legumes and forbs and flowering plant parts can lead to grass-dominated plant communities with a lower diversity of nectar-dependent insect taxa than cattlegrazed grasslands (Dumont et al., 2011; Öckinger et al., 2006) . Furthermore, Sjödin et al. (2008) highlighted that it is essential to consider different insect taxa simultaneously in a systemic research as the effects of livestock pressure on insect diversity and abundance may differ when more than a single insect group is taken into consideration. Nevertheless, while multi-taxon approaches have been largely applied to compare variations in diversity and abundance for various insect groups at variable grazing pressures Sjödin et al., 2008; Wallis De Vries et al., 2007) , the simultaneous effects of different grazing systems and grazer species on a given plant community have, to date, been only scantily evaluated. focused only on sheep grazing and observed that a particular rotational grazing system, with sheep exclusion from pasture during the main flowering period as proposed by Farruggia et al., (2012) , was more beneficial for bumblebees than it was for butterflies. Zhu et al. (2015) focused on rationed grazing system with cattle, sheep and goats and recorded different responses of six insect groups (grasshoppers, homopterans, beetles, dipterans, hemipterans and butterflies) according to the grazer species, without considering grassland or animal performance during the grazing season. Contrasting results were reported in other studies that focused only on grassland and animal performance under continuous and rotational grazing systems, without considering their effect on insect diversity (e.g., Savian et al., 2014) .
The present study aimed at assessing the effects produced by two grazer species (cattle and sheep) managed at the same stocking density under two grazing systems, i.e. continuous grazing (CG) and an innovative rotational grazing system to enhance biodiversity (the biodiversity-friendly rotational grazing system -BR), on three insect taxa (butterflies, bumblebees and ground beetles), as well as on herbage mass and animal performance. Butterflies and bumblebees were chosen for their role in pollination as flower-visiting insect taxa, whilst ground beetles were chosen as they represent a large insect taxon related to grassland structure, with different feeding behaviours (often carnivorous; van Klink et al., 2015) and as indicators of invertebrate abundance and Coleoptera richness (Cameron and Leather, 2012) . The following hypotheses were tested: i) insect abundance and diversity would be enhanced by the BR, ii) sheep grazing would be detrimental for flower cover and, consequently, for insect assemblages, iii) benefits would differ among insect taxa, and iv) BR would not differ from CG in terms of herbage mass or animal performance. 
Materials and methods

Study area
Experimental design
In the years 2011, 2012 and 2013, continuous grazing (CG) was compared to an innovative rotational grazing system (hereafter referred to as 'biodiversity-friendly rotation', BR), i.e. a system in which enclosures (plots) were divided into four subplots (A-D), each one grazed for 35 days per year, with subplot D excluded from grazing for 63 days during the main flowering period, i.e. from early-June to early-August (see Annex A in Supplementary material). Two grazer species in the experimental design were compared (cattle and sheep) and each grazing system × grazer species treatment was replicated three times in a complete randomized design, so that 12 plots were set up (see Annex B in Supplementary material). A total of six 3.6 ha plots were grazed by seven Charolais heifers (corresponding to 6.30 livestock units) each and six 0.6 ha plots were grazed by seven Limousine ewes (corresponding to 1.05 livestock units) each, providing a comparable stocking density (1.75 livestock units ha -1 ), which is in line with the local stocking density commonly applied in the region.
The plots were chosen with similar elevation, exposure, roughness and slope and each one had a randomly positioned water source to meet animal requirements. Moreover, grassland botanical composition was evaluated before setting the experiment up according to the characterisation made by a botanist (see Acknowledgements), to ensure that both plots and subplots were set-up on a similar plant community.
Data collection 2.3.1. Flower cover and sward structure
The detailed botanical composition of the plots and subplots was recorded only once in July 2011, as no significant changes in plant community composition due to the grazing treatments were expected in the time span under investigation (2011 -2013) , since the vegetation dynamics in these permanent mountain grasslands are slow (Dumont et al., 2011) . The botanist carried out botanical surveys during the main flowering period, i.e. at the maximum trophic availability for flower-visiting insects. In each plot, ten 1-m 2 quadrats were set and the relative abundance (%) of each plant species was assessed along eight quadrat points within each quadrat, so that a total of 80 quadrat points per plot were performed. A minimum value of 0.3% was assigned to occasional species (Tasser and Tappeiner, 2005) , i.e. to the species not recorded along the quadrat points but occurring within a range of 5 m from the quadrat itself. Grassland plant diversity was assessed according to the Shannon diversity index (Magurran, 1988) for each plot and subplot and the relative abundance (%) of species pollinated by butterflies and bumblebees (Landolt et al., 2010; Ferrazzi and Vercelli, 2016) was calculated.
During the flowering peak (July), the flower cover percentage was visually estimated by the same observer in eight 30 × 30 m squares within each plot (two per BR subplot), twice yearly ) (see Annex A in Supplementary material). The percentage covers of yellow, white and purple-pink flowers in each square were noted during each observation and then used to calculate an overall flower cover.
Sward surface heights were measured monthly during the exclusion period (see Annex A in
Supplementary material) with a graduated stick (Barthram, 1984) along regular transects at 500 points per plot and 125 points per subplot and the average values were calculated ).
Sward height data were then used to assess the sward height heterogeneity by calculating: i) the coefficient of variation (CV) and ii) Pielou's equitability index (J, Pielou, 1975) on three height classes (< 7 cm, between 7 and 25 cm, and > 25 cm, according to Dumont et al., 2007, adapted) , calculated as follows:
where H' is Shannon diversity index among the three height classes and S is the number of classes.
Insect sampling
Butterflies (true butterflies: Rhopalocera and burnet moths: Zygaenidae) and bumblebees (Apidae:
Bombus) were recorded by a specialist (see Acknowledgements) using the 'Pollard walk' (Pollard and Yates, 1993 ) along 50-m by 5-m fixed transects, four per each CG and BR plot (one per BR subplot).
The surveys were made between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m., under good weather conditions (temperature > +15 °C, gentle wind, cloudless sky) and were repeated twice a year during the exclusion of subplot D from grazing, at 2-or 3-week intervals between early July and early August (see Annex A in Supplementary material), corresponding with the peak of flight activity for most species.
Ground beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae) were sampled once a year with 12 fixed pitfall traps per each CG and BR plot (three per BR subplot). The traps were filled with a solution of 2/3 ethanol and 1/3
water at the beginning of the trapping period in mid-July; the liquid was topped up every 3-4 days and the traps emptied after 15 days (see Annex A in Supplementary material).
Butterflies, bumblebees and ground beetles were counted and identified at species level, so that abundance and species richness were analysed at both plot and subplot scales.
Herbage mass and animal performance
The average weather conditions over the three year experiment period were compared to a 46 year climatic database. All records were registered by the Marcenat weather station. 
Data analysis
Plant communities were classified by two hierarchical cluster analyses, for plots and BR subplots separately, using the PAST version 3.11 (Hammer et al., 2001 ). The similarity matrix was calculated using the Euclidean distance, whilst the complete linkage was selected as agglomeration method.
Moreover, the homogeneity of Shannon diversity index and of the relative abundance of plant species pollinated by butterflies and bumblebees between grazing systems, grazer species and among subplots was verified at the set-up of the experiment performing a mixed model (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Two mixed models were used to analyse any differences in flower cover, sward height and heterogeneity (i.e. CV and Pielou's equitability index), and insect counts. The first one considered the plot as the statistical unit, the year as a random factor, and grazing system and grazer species and all possible interactions were considered fixed factors. The second one considered the subplot as the statistical unit, the year as a random factor, and grazer species and all possible interactions as fixed factors. When significant interactions were observed, mixed models were also performed to detect statistical differences amongst the factor combinations. Tukey's post-hoc tests were performed when significant differences amongst subplots were found.
The responses of insect species to treatments were analysed using redundancy analysis (RDA) in CANOCO version 4.5 (ter Braak and Smilauer, 2002) . Insect data were arranged in species matrices, whilst the four treatments (two grazing systems × two grazer species) were considered to be the environmental categorical variables and coded as dummy variables. Mantel tests with 9,999 permutations were used to calculate the correlations between insect taxa (butterfly, bumblebee, and ground beetle) and treatment matrices (PAST version 3.11). A third matrix including flower cover, sward height and sward heterogeneity (CV) was used as a supplementary matrix to evaluate the gradients associated with the two main axes of the ordination plots (ter Braak and Smilauer, 2002) .
Herbage mass at plot scale was analysed at each sampling date, using a mixed model with year as a random factor and grazing system, grazer species and all possible interactions as fixed factors. In the BR system, herbage mass was also analysed at subplot scale at each sampling date by performing a mixed model with year as a random factor and subplot, grazing animal and all possible interactions as fixed factors. The same analyses were performed on cattle and sheep animal live weight and BCS at plot scale, but grazing animal was not considered to be a fixed factor.
Results
Botanical composition, flower cover and sward structure
The dominant plant species detected during vegetation surveys were Agrostis capillaris L. Over the three year study period, the percentage of the flower cover was significantly higher in BR than in CG, in cattle than in sheep plots, and in D than A, B, and C subplots (Figure 1) . Moreover, positive interactions between grazing system and grazer species (P < 0.05) and between year and grazer species (P < 0.001) were observed, highlighting a significantly higher flower cover in BR-than in CG-sheep plots (Figure 1a' ) as well as in cattle over sheep plots in 2012 and 2013 (Figure 1a ''). The average sward height was 24.1 cm and no differences between CG and BR plots, cattle and sheep plots, or among BR subplots were detected (Figures 2a and 2b ). Sward heterogeneity (CV and Pielou's equitability index) was comparable between grazing system and grazer species and among BR subplots, except for the higher CV in cattle than in sheep plots (Figures 2c and 2d ).
Insect abundance, diversity and response to treatments
A total of 1913 butterflies from 37 different species were sampled during the experiment period. Only one protected species from European, national and regional lists was collected, i.e. Maculinea arion (Linnaeus 1758), which was only found in three cattle plots (two managed under BR and one under CG), whilst nine species were classified as 'locally rare' according to Bachelard and Fournier's (2008) abundance scale. There were three most abundant species over the three year period, namely Zygaena purpuralis (Brünnich 1763, 504 individuals, 26% of the total), Thymelicus lineola (Ochsenheimer 1808, 404, 21%) and Coenonympha pamphilus (Linnaeus 1758, 275, 14%). Butterfly abundance and species richness were significantly higher in BR than in CG, in cattle than in sheep plots and in D than A, B and C subplots (Figures 3a to 3d ).
Bumblebee abundance amounted to 253 individuals, belonging to eight ground-nesting species (Benton, 2006; Goulson, 2010) Mantel's tests, performed before the RDA, showed significant correlations between treatment matrix with butterfly (r: 0.18; P < 0.05) and bumblebee matrices (r: 0.39; P < 0.001) but not with ground beetle matrix. Thus, only butterfly and bumblebee matrices were retained and assembled in a unique flower-visiting insect matrix to explore the response of these two insect groups simultaneously. The latter matrix was still correlated with treatment matrix (r: 0.19; P < 0.05) and was used to perform the RDA analysis. The RDA ordination biplot, shown in Figure 4 , allows the visualisation of the first two axes, explaining 54.9% and 3.5% of the distribution, respectively. The ordination biplot showed a clear distinction among the four treatments, highlighting that the interaction between grazing system and grazer species affected butterfly and bumblebee species. The BR-cattle treatment separated well on the first axis, in contrast to CG-and BR-sheep treatments. The highest number of insect species was related to BR-cattle treatment, with 30 species (66.7% of total butterfly and bumblebee species) displaying positive scores of the perpendicular projection onto this treatment vector (ter Braak and Smilauer, 2002 and Gonepteryx rhamni (Linnaeus 1758), were very common species, locally frequenting a range of habitats and were found in small numbers (one, one, and three, respectively). The butterfly species
Plebejus idas (Linnaeus 1761), reported as 'locally rare', though related to BR-sheep treatment, was found only once. The CG-cattle treatment showed the weakest relationship with species, as indicated by its short arrow on the biplot (ter Braak and Smilauer, 2002) . Three species, namely Cyaniris semiargus (Rottemburg 1775), Ochlodes venatus (Bremer & Grey, 1853) and B. hortorum, were strongly related to this treatment, as they were exclusively collected in CG-cattle plots over the three years, even if with only a few individuals (two, one and three, respectively).
Herbage mass and animal performance
The study area was characterised in 2011 and 2012 by lower precipitation (-100 and -86 mm) and The average annual herbage mass amounted to 2.93 tDM ha -1 and did not differ between CG and BR ( Figure 5a ) or among subplots throughout the whole grazing season. Conversely, it was significantly lower in cattle than in sheep plots, except at the beginning of the grazing season (Figure 5b ).
Nevertheless, herbage mass was always comparable when the interaction between the grazing system and grazer species was considered (Figure 5c ).
No differences in animal live weights were recorded, except for the higher weight of sheep under CG in July, whereas BCS was always comparable along the grazing season for both cattle and sheep (Figures 6 and 7) .
Discussion
The present study evidenced the beneficial effects produced by the implementation of a biodiversityfriendly rotational grazing system, which led to an increase in butterfly and bumblebee abundance and diversity, whilst, at the same time, meeting animal and grassland production objectives. These noteworthy findings likely resulted from the combination of appropriate stocking rate and length of the grazing exclusion period. Both butterfly and bumblebee abundance and diversity showed similar responses to treatments, as both taxa were attracted in D subplots by the temporary increase in resource availability and lack of livestock disturbances, such as grazing and trampling. Moreover, the excluded area may have represented a suitable nesting place for bumblebees (since all species were ground-nesting) as well as for egg-laying and larval development for butterflies during the two-month exclusion period. The experiment confirmed that flower cover (mainly forbs and legumes) was strongly affected by grazer species, due to specific intake behaviour, with sheep preferring forbs and legumes and flowering plant parts, whilst cattle are less selective (Dumont et al., 2011; Sharp et al., 2012) . Moreover, the positive interaction found between year and grazer species might indicate that the lower selection for legumes, forbs and flowers by cattle may enhance the overall flower cover, above all in years with favourable weather conditions (e.g. in 2013). Conversely, the BR system in sheep grazed plots allowed for a temporary increase in flower cover, which was, however, insufficient to reach cattle grazed plot levels. The positive effects on insect assemblages were only ascribable to the grazing system applied regardless of grazer species, highlighting that the improvement in insect abundance and diversity can be determined by the implementation of the BR regime or by cattle grazing, independently. However, the multivariate analysis on flower-visiting species evidenced that most of them (including almost all the endangered and locally rare species) were supported by the BRcattle treatment, due to high flower cover and sward heterogeneity, as suggested by the so-called 'trophic level' hypothesis (Kruess and Tscharntke, 2002; Öckinger et al., 2006) . Nevertheless, since a few different species were advantaged by other treatments (e.g. B. hortorum by CG-cattle treatment and Pieris rapae (Linnaeus 1758) by BR-sheep treatment), a mosaic of management strategies would be likely to increase flower-visiting insect diversity on a wider scale, as well as other insect taxa diversity (e.g. ants, van Noordwijk et al., 2012) . However, so as to obtain better understanding of butterfly assemblages in further research it would be important to assess also the effects of grazing treatments on the abundance of host plants, which are needed for butterfly spawning and larvae feeding, i.e. to complete their life cycle (Dennis et al., 1997) . Moreover, the effect of the BR system on insect assemblages should also be examined at the end of the growing season, as D subplots may turn into an 'ecological trap' (Shochat et al. 2005 ) when re-grazed after the exclusion period. Indeed, although the subplots which were not grazed during the main flowering period did attract adult insects, their eggs and larvae or nests might later have suffered from livestock disturbances in August. Thus, it would be important to discriminate if the observed increase in flower-visiting insect abundance and diversity only constituted a temporary concentration of adults (the so-called 'concentration effect') and not a real and sustained population-level effect (Kleijn et al., 2011; Scheper et al., 2015) . A longer monitoring period across years would allow to disentangle these effects by evaluating to what extent an increase in butterfly and bumblebee populations occurs in the long-term, whereas the non significant interactions among treatments and years suggested a concentration effect over the timespan considered. However, an annual increase in both abundance and biodiversity of flower-visiting insects, even if limited to the two-month exclusion period, still can enhance the level of ecosystem services provided, such as pollination.
Unexpectedly, the average sward height was not affected by the grazing system, maybe due to the relatively high stocking rate applied and the homogeneity of grassland composition and distribution, which determined a homogeneous exploitation by livestock under both systems. This result was also confirmed by the lack of differences in sward heterogeneity between BR and CG and among BR subplots. Consequently, grassland structural homogeneity may have determined the lack of effects in ground beetle assemblages, since these taxa are markedly affected by grassland heterogeneity (e.g., Batáry et al., 2007) .
The differences in herbage mass levels observed between cattle and sheep grazing from July onwards was an unforeseen result, as stocking rate was comparable between cattle and sheep at the beginning of each year. However, the cattle stocking rate involved heifers, that increased their live weight during each grazing season (on average + 58 kg, + 12%), whilst the sheep stocking rate involved dry ewes, that had a much more stable live weight (on average + 1.5 kg, + 2%). This is why herbage intake and mass could have been partly affected by different live weight gains. Nevertheless, the interaction between the grazer species and the grazing system was not significant for herbage mass, which was comparable between CG and BR. Studies carried out in other biogeographic areas and environments did not detect differences in herbage mass when CG was compared to rotational grazing systems (Briske et al., 2003; Deregibus et al., 2007; Dowling et al., 2005; Pulido and Leaver, 2003; Wang et al., 2009) . Even if in the CG animal live weight was higher in the mid-grazing season for sheep, differences in terms of kilograms were negligible, as they were less than 3.5% of the live weight.
Moreover, the BCS on the same recording date was not affected by these small variations in animal live weight. Similarly, recent studies carried out in European mountain semi-natural grasslands reported comparable outputs in animal performance between CG and rotational grazing systems (Farruggia et al., 2014; Stejskalová et al., 2013) . Thus, not only did the BR system provide remarkable results as to flower-visiting insects, but it also maintained animal production levels, ensuring unvaried economic returns for farmers, whilst, at the same time, enhancing ecosystem diversity. Moreover, the implementation of a BR system is not only biologically but also economically sustainable, as it requires limited additional costs and work for the farmers, who have to fence the subplots about twice a month.
Grazing exclusion repeated several years over the same area could affect plant species competition, vegetation dynamics, leading to change in species relative abundance, with cascade effects on insect communities, herbage mass and animal performance (Davis et al., 2014) . Therefore, so as to allow for a homogeneous distribution of the benefits of BR over the whole grazed area, it might well be advisable to implement a rotation of the grazing exclusion area amongst the four BR subplots.
Conclusions
The present study demonstrated the effectiveness of the innovative 'biodiversity-friendly rotational' grazing system for the enhancement of flower-visiting insect abundance and diversity in semi-natural grassland environments, when compared to a continuous grazing system. The beneficial effects on butterflies and bumblebees from grazing exclusion of one quarter of the BR enclosures for two months during the flowering peak (June to July) were more remarkable under cattle than sheep grazing.
Moreover, most flower-visiting species, including rare species, were positively influenced by the BRcattle treatment, as they were attracted by its high flower cover and sward heterogeneity. Conversely, the BR grazing system was not effective in enhancing ground beetle assemblages. Neither herbage mass nor animal performance were negatively affected by the BR system, confirming the promising opportunities offered by this innovative grazing system to maintain the economic returns for farmers whilst enhancing ecosystem diversity. However, additional research on the type and extent of the effects of the 'biodiversity-friendly rotational' grazing system on insect assemblages, botanical composition, herbage mass, and animal performance in the long-term appears warranted. 
